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XIII. Brusele carpet je 2J feet wide, and coste
59. per yard ; Kiddermineter je 3 feet wide, and
costs 3s. 41d. per yard ; drtigget je 4 feet wide,
and coese 2e. 6d. per yard. These carpetinge wifl
lest 10 years, 6 yeare, and 3 yeare, reepectively;
which je the cheapest, and wbich the dearest in
wear in the long un ?

BOOK-KEEPING.
(Three hourt ai(owdd.)

1. What je the dietinguiehirig principle of the
double entry eystemi ae compared with that of
single entry ?

2. What deecription of errors are prevented or
detected by the double entry method, and to what
kind of errore dose it afford no check ?

3. Name the principal booke required in dou
entry for the most eimple ordinary bueinees.

4. Name the subeidiary booke generally required
for a similar bueineee.

5. Prepare epecimens of the foregoiDg principal
and subeidiary bookse, and state the e and pur-
poee of each.

.6. Aseuming that ail aocounte may ho divided
into "lPersonal " or IlGeneral," or IdImpersonal,
what dose each of theee clases of accounts properly
represent ?

7. Namne the ordinary IdGeneral " or " Imper-
sonal" accounte and the particular object of eacb.

S. Journaliee in proper forai entriee of the fol-
lowing traneactious :

Samuel Armstrong commenes bueineee with a
capital of $15,000, consisting of

Caeh on band .................... $ 137 50
Cash in the Bank of Toronto ... 11,050 00
Reai Eetatc valued at ............. 2,500 00
A mortgsge fromt Robert Thomp.

eon for .... .................. 1,312 50
He purchasce goode fromn the follow-

ing bousese:
Wm. Bosell & Co. ae per invoice..$ 1,723 27
James Keith & Co. di di 1,681 42
Jonathan Westen di fil 11600 00
Thomae Adameon 46 "4 8,502 84

fie selle goode te Robert Jonces to the
amount of....................$ 625 00

To Jamee Smith te the amount of... 1,025 00
Id Richard James di" ... 805 00
Id Henry Johnson di" ... 426 00
IJames Jackeon Id 4 ... 207 00
IAlfred Petereon di di ... 1,235 00

fie reeives cash from Robert Jonee. .. .$ 600 00
and agrees te ailow a diecount of 25 00

HO rOeies front James Smith hie
note at three menthe for ... 1,025 00

H.e nocives freai Richard James, cash 125 003

Albert Smith'e note for ............ 300 00
and his own note for............. 380 00

11e draw8 on Alfred Petereon at 4
monthe, and receives bis accep-
tance for.....................1,235 00

Hie paye Win. Boswell & Co. per
cheque on the Bank of Toronto 1,650 O0

and .ie allowed a rebate of......... 73 27
fie accepte James Keith & Cols draft

for ............................ 1,681 42
fie Paye Jonathan Weston by Cheque 6,000 O0

and sende hiai hie note at 6
months for ...... .......... 5,600 O0

fie paye Thos. Adamson by Cheque 3,000 0U
lie discounte at the Bank of Toronto

James Smith'e note for $1025,
diecount ..................... 10 54

Ait'. Peterson's acceptance $1235
diecount ...................... 17 87

The net proceeds credited to
hie accounit by the Bank being
$2231 59 00fie paye hie Clerk'e Salary...........50O

and deposits in the Bank......... 700 OU
9. Post the foregoing trar2sactione to their aPPVO"

priate Led ger accounte.
10. What je the objec, of a Trial Balance
11. What proceedings are ueceseary before Pro«

psring a Final Balance Sheet? .î
12. What is taking Stock, and on what pr'ncipe

is it doue ?
13. What facte are entered respectivelY to the

debit and credit eide of the Profit and Lose COn
and what doee the final difference of that con

exhibit?
14. Suppose a payaient of Caeh by Richr

Jenkin8 lias been credited to Richard Jamesp
ehould the error be corroctcd.

15. llow ie the balance of the Profit and I>'oo
account disposed of?

16. Ilow are ascertained bad debte and e"Penses
disposed of ?

17. How are uuascertained or eetiniated 10'e
and deductions brought to accounit in the boo T?

Give the forai of the Journal En tries required '11
anewering the three previous questions- et.

18. What conetitutes the balance Of the 1
ehandis and stock accounts respectivelY ? 'bit?

19. What ehould a Final Balance -Sheet e"b'

ENGLISRI GRAMMAR AND ANALYOSS

(TAree houri allowed).

L H0W are the lettere of the Alphabetdidl
anid what je the &round of the divisioD?

IL. Draw up a echeme :of the letterg, dY


